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— ( )D fche evening of the 22nd, Sydney 

Warn holt, h voting m*n of Sober Inland, I
SStU't-C. C. Burges» and Ч 

skating on » pond near hie father'* house ' vAtefully to acknowledge a donation of 
Mr. Meigg», merchant, of $74.00 from their many friends in Pug-

Inlands, Cumberland, N. 8., tr Ve wash. Among the presents was a beauti-
100x40 feet, with cemontr - y *“■** ft,l fur ooat for Mrs. Burge** from Bro. & 
which cost $.4,S<X). *7 jg l/>we and wife. Other gifts, such as

- mines Mfmtly discovered an elegant bonnet, a pair of slippers and 
j£JV^jrd, N. .8-, bid fair to exceed case, a quilt, etc., were upon the table.

most sanguine expectations of ita Bro. Bool, who presented the donation to 
owner*. Two seam* of в and 9 feet ц,е pastor and his wife, said : “ The boss- 
thick,,,,, have been „cl - cap. all,'and lb, sUppeu, she. the

in number, of whom Capl. D. W. Carter food undemanding between peeler and 
of this town is one, are in active negotia people." There was $26.00 in cash. The 

with American capitalists who aie kindness of the people extends all the

,b,r ait trass >”r round'
will sell out, apd that the Friend* at Wallace Hiver recently 

will be opened up and fully de- paid $10.00into the “Minister’s Annuity 
il in the early spring.— Parriboro yUnd " to make their pastor a member 

of that Association. May the Lord re-
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ily of eight, two sons and ex daughters, 
left to mourn. Com.

lires jfcmmani.jpTAt
.eowledrm-nt*.
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Wilhu*.—At East Kingston, New Hamp
shire, Dec. 28th, Wesley A. Wilbur, aged 80 
years, son of John and Margaret J. Wilbur, 
of Lutz Mountain, Westmorland Co., N. B. 
He professed religion ж number of years ago, 
and united with the Baptist church at Lutz 
Mountain, and lived a consistent life, and died 
in the triumphs of faith. He was followed to 
the grave by a sorrowing father and mother 
and three loved sisters, besides a large circle 
of friends that he had made m a strange land.

McCohxkll.—At Letang, Oct. 30th, Leila 
A., youngest daughter of Ira and Ellen Mc
Connell, aged в years. * For of such Is the

looted
peny,

— hir Donald Smith ha* been el 
governor of the Hudson Bar Com 
vice Sir Eden Colville, retired.

— One doc 
railway mi n in hie 
reived injurie» while 
their duty.

— A valuable vein of gold and silver 
quart* has been discovered on the 
ertr of Mr. *"■ Beloomb, of *■ up- 
(4t. Jflfctt ,*0; ..estport,

— It. T>. Itraseb resignf<l hi* posi
tion as station 'ngpnt at Maccan.

— The W Д Annapoli* Railway
Compeo' paid » dividend of five sbil- 
hng* terling per share on the business 

.**t year.
iihwick railway are 

to issue excursion tickets to and f 
the carnival to be held at Montreal 
month.

— Canon < 'ooj*er, of British Columbia, 
is in Ottawa on hi* way to England to 
promote a female immigration scheme.

— The Provincial legislature of Nova 
Scotia 1* summoned t• meet on Thurs- 

the despatch of

SPECIAL OFFER,
For One Month Only.

in Moncton baa eight 
care who have re
in the discharge of

ІО!
in FOB $2.60 iVmm’Sf.akortb

and the neeestarr Text Books to enable sav
our of ordinary Intelligence to master this 
useful art. Address—

4. HARRY PEPPER,
feet from the surface. et. Jehu Baelwes» ôslîége мі

kingdom of heaven,’’
MOT tin.—At the residence 

Deacon Tohn F. Mullen, North Esk,
Jan. 16th, Anna, widow of the late Jacob 
Mullen, aged 87 years ind 10 month*. Her 
aged husband preceded her to the spirit world 
a link more than a year ago. He waa a 
worthy member of the Baptist church at But-

Jovnxvv^-At River John, PictouCo., N. S-, 
Jan. Sth, of heart dises*, Bella Joudry, in the 
27th year of her age. Six years ago she waa 

whik in the United States, and 
self with the Baptist church, 

a consistent Christian life. Nine bro
thers and sisters and her father crossed over

Rxxd.—At Black Rock, Tobiqoe River, 
Jan. 2nd, of measles, Samuel Burt, aged two 
years and eight months, beloved son of Benja
min and Ella Reed.

*AKlH6
POWDER

8T. JOHN, N. B.of her son,
Mir.,

— St
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after Christmas Holiday*,,TH,rami— Тій* New Bru
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HKITISH AMD KOKKION.

— The GauloU confirms the 
that the French government has 
to repeal the decree of exile 
D’Aumnle.

X^Buafn* my^lWh year of 
ence In W. John!*? wleh to- 
tbank the people ef the Mari
time Province» for their ap
preciation of my ettorte to 
provide them with flscUUIee 
tor bu«I nose I rein! ne, sur
passed by no elmllsr fust Hu
ll on; also te Intimais that wc 
are now more completely 
equipped than ever before, 
and that student*In either of

entire devettoaV»'ibSS

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,

We wish to acknowledge the kindness 
of the Hillsboro and Weldon sections of 
my church in giving us a donation 
amounting to $55.00, over forty of which _ 
was cash. May the Lord reward them

Rev. Sydney Welt on was recently 
made the recipient of a cash donation of 
$122.70 by the members of the Penob- 
aqui* Church and congregation, for which 
he desires to tender hia sincere thanks.

Bro. F. 8. Todd and wife have received 
many tokens of good will from their 
people at Oak Ray. for which they return

decided 

against DueAbsolutely Pure. convert e<! sL
livedvais. A marvel ot 

«a and vMumrfi,*. Mure 
sei ttoc ordinary kind», end 
la cisup -tttUw with Mi# multi 

lew I -4. abort ».-I*l,t. alum, or 
leblnran-. Hot si. 
Well- L. N. Y n

— The French league of pa 
iHsiiod a manifesto in favor of 
Boulanger as representative 
tionul will.

— A Berlin despatch say* that there 
is no truth in the report that Germany 
hail come to an agreement with the 
United States with regard to the 
culty in Samoa.

— The government ha* issued a de
cree granting amnesty to all prose and 
political offenders and to soldier* who 
took part in the rising in Madrid in 1886.

General 
of the na-d*y. February 12, for 

business.
for their Undneea.

sc:*
Kr1 Alit.lvtlE!' 1ÊC0.

— The Patrick mine. < "uml-erland Co., 
winch vèu- sold at auction last week, wa* 
b.<l in by ,l. H. I.ithgow for 65,10»'and the 
property aboi/t the mine for f1,000.

— Eight iceloeta for winter service at 
the Gapes, have been put in order, newly 
painted, and made ready for use. T hree 
u«-w boat» аг»; being built*t Crapaud, I*, 
b. I*lan<l.

v report of the department of 
work* lia* been i»*ued. The 

xpendod in public buildings in 
waa over F75.UUO; 
<*1 ; Ontario over 

tiblie

«I

22 bap t 
sien du
A P*rt
ioUbkx

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
teWfMi, fieei-чи Induis, TEAS Laar. Ham.

WHOLESALE GROCERS — Th. 
p ubUc 
amount e
the lower provinces 
(Quebec over $2U0,0IX> ;
»'*4I,UUU, mi-hiding expemlituro on p 
building* at « utawa.

— M. Goblet, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, has telegraphed the French / 
basaador-tn England instructing him 
ask I/»rd Salisbury for an explanation 
the seixuro by Great Britain of two of 
the Tongway island*.

AmManagers 1er Nov a Scotia of the

Шmtum Earfw luMH-anrH'«mpuiij Y IMPORTING 
DIRECT from 

CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving thwn 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can get 
in England.

ВNew favors demand, and should re
ceive new acknowledgment». On the 
evening of the 17th inat., the Rev. W. IL 
Cline, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Halifax, celled and presented me with 
the sum of $66.00, generously contributed 
by a few of the members of that church 
ami congregation, with words of cheer 
and sympathy for me in my affliction. 
My earnest prayer ie that God will abun
dantly bless both раж tor and people. At 
Christmas, Bro. В. T. Gross, of Surry, Al
bert Cth, N. B., sent me $10.00 with Chris 
tian greetings, and brethren from Dunda» 
and Annendale, P. E. Island, sent me 
potatoes enough for my winter's use.

R. B. Peilt,
12V Cornwalli* St., Halifax, Jan. 34.

to
The rapidity with which uyviti FOOD |, 
w>rt*d by the domeeh, by wbteb eras.. It 

- of without requiring the aid ol
the Intestin*., render* It peculiarly adept**» 
to ruses of Cheiera Inhu.lmn,
■cartel and Typhoid Fever, i 
diseases, whrr% It Is meet eseentl 
the patient e rirengtb through

directe
(арІІаІ»І.<КНМ»(Ш.

AG K M r* FUR
T»'/- ' $»idl.P*d1brt.lHsxow

— Steamer Australia arrived at Han 
Francisco on the 2Jrd, from Honolulu, 
bringing news up to the 15th inet, lie

— Janie* Porter, of River Hebert, has 
roived, from Mener*. Dawson,Symmes A 

Leber, the і-ou tract for the entire fencing 
along the line of Ship Railway.

— The Toronto World announce* that 
«I has uuil.oi ity for *tating that a bill 
wi.l b<- introduced by the ]>o»tiniMter 
general this seeaion adoj.ting the two 
coot letter pontage rate.

American schr. Bertie Pierce, 
Captain Aiken, with a cargo of froxen 
b mng. ha* been wrecked near Canto. 
VivW aavwl.

Jt Thirty-five fishing vessels are U-ing 
Lu.lt m Lunenburg county, the largest 
number for many year*.

— Northumberland Agricultural So- 
i ioty will hold an exhibition of grain, 
малі*, poultry, domestic manufactures, 
p milice of the loom, etc., at the Masonic 
і tail, Newcastle, on Thursday. 14th of 
11 i.ruary, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.

— The dwelling-house and contents of 
Jvdn Verge, Sober Island, N.. 
i.uined on the evening of the 22n 
.n-uranec. The loss will 

— The appointai 
n* collector o 

ha. been continued.

that th

•it be a
.èeep, b

••«toop'

up to the 13th met. Hub 
elle, of Jan. 15, say* the

* -4 Lm»émm Fire Іи»игимп< Hawaii, 
lung of Ha 
had arrived
being to have н British p 
established over their island*, 
ajfpninted ..ММНргі 
tic petition to tjueen Vieto 
prime minister, praying for 
tion of the British flag 
and the Island of Maria. This petition 
has been forwarded to England.

\tung discussing the 
nt* colonial policy, 

independence of 
Samoa is menaced

iinn Gaulle, of Jan. If» 
of Kavutu and queen of 

at Racotan\*«« brMiN apgiir M« Ou-
Fij . M4 Mrtrrs « аррег « w.
ВЖПЖ MARINE BUILDING.

1 mi m«nI N. N.

Hi matera
the miaaton 
rotectœate 
Being die 

ey drew up a pathe- 
n Victoria and her 

the protoc
over there island* 
ria. This petition

BP It I. retulued by the *rsk.--------------  ш
bullde up the system with wotxierful rapidity.

ed over their 
d in this the Ш DIPHTHERIA.

.-eying
hap» a 
be livi

— TheC. F Віглііаш & Sods
— National У,еі 

Gorman 
declares

# ivt A VMl-І.ГГК HTlICK ur govemme 
that

neither Zanxibo nor Samoa is menaced 
by Germany; all that is contended far 
is the preservation of the rights acquired 
by Gcrmirny m thoee regions. In Samoa 
the intrigues of 
fating existing 
guarded against.

— The ('unard. Allan, Inman, Miaaia- 
ippif Guion and t'anada Hteamahip corn- 
names announce they will ship seamen 

firemen only at the old 
wajp»#. The men are moving to secure 
an incrcaae of wages.

У LOR SUITES
glamaflri.

I'HiLUre-CHUBCHILL.—At Yarmouth, Jan. 
17th, by Rev. G. R. White, Capt. КЦІаЬ E. 
Phillips, to ІАісу J. Churchill, all of Yar
mouth, N. S.

Towai-Towx*.—At the Psnooagt, Sack 
ville, Jan. 7th, by the Rev. WTm. E. Hall, 
Edmund Tower, to Clara D. Tower, both Of

WiLaoh-JoNXb.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Jan. I6tb, by the Rev. W. W. 

bert Wilson, of Lutz Mountain, 
tna, second daughter of Dea. John 

ts, all of Sleeve* Mountain, Westmoiland 
( Tritgrafh pfcaie cow,) 
•KiBKXhiUL —At the fokde 
, father, Palmer Settlement. Jan.

**. e НДЛ ириііпіа.
■OVINE LIQUID FOOD

Bt dOOM S ETTS "1 can I
ie beco 
Tbfa lei

s who are rio-
tinvc to be

le retained by the moet IrriUht# stomach*. 
M Ie the only nutriment that wtU permanent І уle"

Is x kviiy. Walnut »ud O/k, 
st in) U» l*iке*. ■emus Prostration and Debility.

Create* New, lUch mood faater than any 
other preparation. It I* dally aavln* Ufa In 

і of Oonsumptloa, Typhoid and Relepeln. 
er, Diphtheria, Bright e Иееаее, Pw»..- 
ila, and all dteeeaee of ohlldren.

S.,
nd. No 

exceed $1,000. 
cut of W. D. Marring 
if customs at Halifax

■ ATIAS мші MKi;i> UIAIMK. 

AeWIrp ИмІform Kurkmat 
Ч4МІ twL.

EATiBUMS.^rUlO PBDA Ac.

Ma l .АГ.Іе-Г* рм-шрії» Sll. lldcd to.

•мма» wwtteft .sT jchji.h в

175 rate of

ber. Tl 

would n

L'NITKL) STATHS.

— The New York Timei say 
rangement* have been made 
thej’ullman Company sec urea 
the palace oar business of that country, 
except that of the Wagner Company na* 
been consummated.

—lame* S. Babcock, Chicago, who 
will forfeit $500,0011 left him by hi* uncle 
in care he doe* not marry within five 
year*, ho* decided to submit all appli 
cant* for marriage with him to compel і 
live examination.

— Ac

Corey, Ro 
Tryphens,

— J. ('. Brown, 1>. W. Brown. W. F. 
U.own, J. N. McKenzie and S. 8. i\ Max 
uuil, of St. Stephen, N. B., members of 
lb.- firm ol eoutractor* who will build the 
»- xt«-r and Dover railroad extension, 
bio Ifveu in Dexter, Me., recently, look 
»ng over the pr.qioeed route and making 
p.aiis for vro»»ing the lower jiart of the

vent ion of the On- 
»minion Alliance at

IN WASTTOQ DISEASES* that ar- 
by which 
con trod'of I. frail EallmyЙ ■Ü»the bride's

leth, by Rev. I. G. Ilarvey, Charles* H. 
Ebbett, of Simond*, and Mi* Celia E. Kirir 
bride, of Palmer Settlement.r

("a am -KisNxe. -At the home of the bride, 
Jan. 17th, by Rev. Geo. Taylor, Henry Whit
man Craft, to Alice Maud Rimer, both of

1
17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF.U Ifoeain Mat.

thqt yo 
majority

United I 
The ohk 
It bund 
ready I
thfa qUOl
placée hi

point tc 
which wi

JAMES S. MAY & SON, 
■WWIIT TAILORS.

*4 >RINCK WILLIAM ST.,

ST. JOHN, osr. B.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,Perfect Music Books— The annual con 
lai.o branch of the Di 
a* cloiuug session at Toronto, on the 
2jid,cndowl parliamentary suffrage for 
wu.ncn. which will now form a part ni the 
om.-ial programme.

— Mr. Whitehead, son of the fate man 
. 9 ugvr of tiie Hovhelaga ("otlonC-o.,is al>out

_ ш start à new cotton mill at Bcuuhar- 
A p*LTü Tfli ііттр noie, P. у., with «view to meet the grow-

. M«g china tiwle. The mill wül cost $IUUr
WOJD WORKING CO.

DOORS, SASHES,

81*1*6 SIWIIG. JIG-SÂWING.
— Tim Nova Scotia Gfae* f'o., which 

cmumenced busine** at New tilasgow 
about seven years ago, have sold in the 
seven years over $<ЮиЛМ>і worth of good* 
and paid ill wage* $2fiu,UU0. Alxmt four- 
lilth* of tlie product* have gone to the 
Upper Province*, some going a* far weal 
a* i.ritish < 'olumbia. The eom 
ploy almost entirely 
labor, tin- exception b 
expert incchunivH. Ai 
bo,.* are employed, and the annual pay
iu.l і* пікші $354*10.

— Work i* still being pushed forward 
on the Central railway. A short 
since two in-w engines 
Norton for thi* road, and one 
running between Norlpnand the 
dwuwx. 
at button
IjvhI week the rail- wer 
l.r.dgi- over the ХХ'анІик 
iusiiscers expect to run passenger and 
!i«iehi ear* і In ring the winter.

>—°n Monday evening, at Hebron, 
Yaimoiilh County, N. S., after a very 

larle* Caban, senrl  ̂
ripe age of eighty two. Mw 
highly esteemed by a large 

friend* throughout the prov- 
p to the time of his death ho 
vigorous and hearty, attending 

regularly to hi- business from day toilay. 
lb-wà* for 40 y ear* |K*«tma*ti r at Heb-

for t'heln, for Classa», for СеетмІІем, 
are perhaps Impossible—but DITHOW Л Го.'м 
match less books arc Jwrt the
ШШ1 EAST ANTHEMS, («0 eta., $7.30

per itosenl arc m In number—unit»- new 
give about one tor each ftondav fn the year, 
and are lull of grace and beauty.

■ eu. ■*♦■* SO* IS es. lew* 0I.OO.(Theater ltaain, I Ain. Co., N.
Lokolxy Lxonaxh. Ae

the bride’s root Ik- 
F. Main waring, 
the late Avard 
Lillian Annie, d 
Stewart leo

8.
the residence of 

16th, by I lie Rev. G. 
any Avant, eldest son of 

longley, Esq., M. і’., ю 
iightci of the late Count illor

j™.ompany of Unitixl State* troop* 
arrived at Purcell, Indian Territory, on 
the 23rd, from Fort Ron» and put <410 
familio* of Ікхпш-г* out of i ikfakoma Co. 
Some resisted and hatl to be tied tn wag
on* anti pulled out.

— Col/Jacob L Green, I‘rv*ident of I he 
Connecticut Mutual Lifo Insurance Co., 
made a public announcoment on the 
24th, that Joseph A. Moore, financial cor
respondent, after sixteen year* service, 
i* a defaulter to tiie amount of about 
$.">00,1 ЩО. The Iosh will not affect tiie 
company"» busine** *tanding.

— The will of Mr#. Jay Gould ha* been 
filed. She beuiirath* all her Jewelry, 

ng apparel and silverware to her 
daughter», Helen M. and Anna 

The will set* apart a fun-1 of 
000 for each of the children. It ie to 
nveetiMl by tiie executors, and the не- 

"curitie* ih-poeitvd with the United State* 
Truçt Company for *efa keeping The 
income i* to be ‘paid to each child for 
life. Upon the death of cither the prin 
cijial i* ti> go to hi* nr her issue. All Un
real and 
between 
alike.

Rich and Indispensable.
JMO lASMOMT, (<Ю cU., $e per doa.) by L 
№ Kmereop. Ie a new aad very "permet'' 
i—k tor HtrioiNU ( I.AWIEH, iw-rfi»,,* the 
iH-et^of a long eerie* of booh* by the »amr

—At the residence of tl.e
ng clergyman, St. John, N. B., Jan. 
y Rev. H G. Mellick, Geo. \s Floyd, 

E. Brown, of St.
Two large Bva Volâmes of BOO page» 

each, doth.

$2.00 per set nett.
of Boston, Mai 
Martina N. B.

Nokaxn Rail-. At the home of the bride, 
on the 2Ind inet., by Rev. Sydney XVelton, 
A. B., of Sussex, Kdwanl Wm. Norrad, of 
Stanley, York Co., to Eli/a J., daughter of 
Chaa. Real, Eeq., of Ncwcaatle, Nortnumber 
land Co., N. B. 

uvrs-Rmn.
’a father, on

THE SHADED ВКОЇМО $01001,(60 eta. $4.50
per doa.) by IX K. Hodges, la a eehelblr, prac
tical mcthoil, by В very Hcnelblc, pr*i-tli-al 
teacher, and ie fully farnlahcd witli good 
material tor eucceaafal work.

•a., to Minnie

ЛЮ7АГІШП ($1. or I» per dozen) by 
l. U. Kmenavn, le a full else I hurcli Mualc 
В.юк, with a large number of Anthem* and 
Tune* for choir#, al*o(lli-c*.Part-Mong" and a 

udeofmclodioue caercleea for >1 aw* 
TEMPLE CHIMB, (ЗА eta, $3.00 doz.) by 

KVANakLlHT ІЛ)Тиg*. Jwri pobllBlied, f# 
a very euperlor cotleetlon of New (loepcj 
Hong*, of Ilymna and Tunc*.

ВЛРОВТbe»** r*. Iced Wee ».
MATCH UIG MlWLDUO, TUB VINO,

NMttiaie. aval* wails.
Ohurch Al>are and Pewe.

At the rçwdencc of the 
the 23n<l inat., by Rev. 

И., of Susnea, Chaa. A. 
їх, to Mary E., daughter of 

Chat. Reid, Eeq., of Newcastle, Northombcr. 
land Co., N. B.

Tltri-KIt-FlNClt. At the Baptist 1'arvm- 
age, BilHown, Jan. lfllh, by Rev. F. H. Beal», 
Augustus Tup|*r, to Clara It. Finch, both of 
Brooklyn M.

Lumsden Smith.— At Canso, Jan. 
l»y Rev. H. B. Smith, B. A., Jerry F. 
den, to Mary Ann Smith, Iwth of Canao.

Roach-Athskton.—At the residence %f 
the bride's mother, Fredericton, Jan. 24th, by 
Rev. F. 1). Crawley, George H. Roach, of 

Kings Co., to M. Emma Atherton, of

Si
bride

Gould. port, N.
Sydney Wei 
Stulls, of і Centenary ConferenceFEAISI Ш 80M0. (40 cu., $4.20 doz.) by L

ti. and K. V. Kmerenn, le a new Humlay- 
■rliool and Pratac book, full of uncommonly 
rood mu*lr and hymn*. A very "perfect" 
hook for vent ry ringing.

*»k mailed for retail price.

ШНІ Wwrenmiue f.iU. 
hi- i;?» • ITKlUHi aTNKKi. hT. JOH*. S. В

ГшЛигу CITY Ht і A H ‘X Г his worti 
thr publ 
under th 
Pulpit.

in the /*

Sdotfa I 
l**ing a few foreign 

•out 136 men ami

Nova

Prole* MissionsOLIVER DIT80N A 00., Bolton.Bright Barbados ^llst, DON’T RBO.D THI*
Vnlca* yon want Barg*1”"- In orderto make 
» change In buelnce*. we arc wiling off our 
c nt l re stock of Wale he*. Hllverwure and 
Jewelry at greatly reduced rate*. Hend to us 
for price* before buying elwwhere. We can 
eull >-ihi and will give you lie«B value tor your 
money. All mall order* will receive prompt 
attention. eST Fine Watch Repafring a
' L L. SNâWWS, 4S Deeb St., W. debu, M. ■•

N. B.—Fine Gold Wedding Bing# vary cheap.

peraonal property i* divided 
the children, where and shareMOLASSES OF THE WOULD.

Held in London, June, 1888.
wore receiver »ОКЯККАІ.

The first inventor of the «owing ma
chine turn* out not to be Mown, but a 
man named Tbouiae Saint, who took out 
hi* patent in 176U, eixty year# before 
Howe produced hi* machine. A machine 
made according to Saint’* specification 
i* now being exhibited at the exhibition 
of wowing machine* and dome*ti<- appli
ance* at the Royal Agricultural Half, Is
lington.

Wash"
a* Hiahnj
fixed by 
pear# th

aa well
It At

Frederic!
Elliott-A*mst*on<..—At 

the bride’s father, on the 0th inst., by Rev. E. 
E. Locke, Elmer J. Elliott, to Nina, daughter 
of David Armstrong, all of Mt. Hanley.

46 HUBS. A snow plough ha* been huijt 
for use a* soon a* needed. the residence£J. E. COWAN, Will all who want a eel of the above, wml 

In their order by urrt-UN mail, a» I want to 
make up а сене to сопи- from New York a 
week hence.

leinoak. The KNABEISDIIYMIWY N. B.

GENTLEMEN ! PIANO FORTESeUiiden illm 
di»*i at tin- 
I «han wu* 
oirulv of 
laoee. U

Baptist Book Room,WhkeLE*.—At Springhill,
New Year1!! Day, Freddie, only son of James 
and Margaret Wheeler, in the twelfth year of 
his age. A child and brother 
and deeply mourned. He is 
arms of Jesus."

Tv FT A—At his late residence. Long Beach, 
SL Martins, after a very painful illneas, borne 
with Christian fortitude and patience, Ric 
Tufts, aged 92 year*. The deceased w 
respected mem lier r f the First St. Martins 
Baptist church, having been baptized with hix 
wife by Elder Abel Washburn, a number of 
years ago.

Bahnes.—At Sackville, N. B., Dec. 28th, 
Isaac B. Barnes, aged 65 years. His end was
**Bynon.—At Tryoo, P. E. I., Dec. 20th, 
of disease of the heart, John Bynon, aged 72 
years. Our deceased brother came to this 

from England, when quite a child. 
When about 24 years of age, through the In
strumentality of the fate Rev. Alexander Mc
Donald (of precious memory) he was led to 
trust in Christ He soon after united with the 
Tryoo Baptist church, of which he continued 
a member until death, for aeveral years filling 
the office of deacon. During his hat sickness 
he suflfered much, but bore it all without a 
murmur, yet often expreaaing a desire " to de 
pert and be with Christ. His faith was 
strong, and consequently hi* hopes of a 
glorious Immortality were bright Having 
talents of no mean order, he loved to peeach

York Co., onrim’ 1 — A novel watch i* being manufac
tured by the Waltham Watch company. 
The caa<- plate* ore of Brasilian pebble 

ck crystal. Hole* are drille-1 in 
cryatal plate* for the variou* screw# 

ami fitting*, the pivot* are set in rubies 
and napphiree, and the plate* arc held 
apart by sapphire pillar». The dial i* a 
Kkcleton of gold. Diamond* 
hour* and rubies the minute*, 
watch ie, of courue, tmn*parent.

. UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship anti 

Durability.
WILLIAM KNABB * CO.,

Baltimore, IS and 8t Euri Baltimore St. 
New York,

112 Fifth Ave.

— Pah 
in needOur Huiiowni-d

WAUKKNPHAST
aNjLONDON

Balmorals

greatly beloved, 
now "safe in the 91 «BANVILLE NT.,

HALIFAX, H. S.
'Mi

the fyle,.vfa.

. 16th of II 
of 1887.
offering t

rend tiie
the on# 
may be ci

—A write 
the fact t

W Аяпімотоа", 
817 Market Hpace,

mark the
Cumberland Railway and l'oal 

y ha# iuvi-#tiil over a million dol- 
• чіііім гіжпіі County and give* 

p|ovin«-nt to 1,41*1 men. There i* no 
pfauv in tin- niariiimi-* where farm pro
duce comimuul* *n high a p 
hpnnghill. Nora Scot in, and Cumber
land in particular, whonld h« proud of 
aucli an indiiwtry— Timet.

~~ Tin- pnwpi-ctu* of a *chi-mi- of Life 
In eu ranee, introduced to the British pub
lic 107 year* ago, by Sir .lame* llallet, 
foroitil) state* tin- advantage which The 
IkMiitinon Safety Fund Ufe Association, 
PL John, N. B., bring* to the door of 
firm official and salaried per*oi<to-d»y : 
*• That per»nt» m good oflUx-e and em
ployment* for life, may be iudqei-d to 
make provirion for their famille*, who 
dunwg Ilnur live, have an opportunity of 
maintaining them in good credit, but at 
I hair death very often leave them in 
■Under rirrum.tan

Com wan
O. A. Mi DvN.VLD, Hecretary-Treawurer.The WBEZXT

California Excursions!
VIA FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES.

XirKHTERN TICKETS to airpbfi.U tn Can- 
W ada and the United Stateli. via either 

the Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk,or United 
Stales tinea, gtf Write tor Intormatlon.

ma« »mv«l, au І иіаи* «ге .emplele in 
two Width.

Waterbury k Rising,
U D*0 И.Ш 212 UNION STS.,

HAIM JOHN, N It

ВИMi Toothache

'UREi* an exclamation heard every hour in 
the day. Toothache is the moat com 

ailment of young and old. 
the aggregate inflict* more suffering than 
l>erbapa any other single complaint. A 
one minute cure i* what every person 
desires to poeeoa*. Nervilino—never
pain cure—act* almost instantly ip re- 
UOViaf the agony, and aa a sample bottle 
afford# a quantity sufficient for UK) ap
plication*, lOAnt# fille the bill. Poisons 
Narvilim- ia the only positive remeilv for 
toothache and all nerve pain*. Sold by 
all dealers in modieme.

rice a* at

omCITY OF LONDON
Fire iNKiraiw (’».

OF LONDON. ENO

Є. *. r*EEZr, Tlokst Agent.
•Cor. Mill Mid Union Htm-U. tit. John, N. B.

" ТВОІЕАв IX HAY,
DRiUI IX

H1DK8 and CALF 8KIN8, 
And SHEEP 8КІЯ8, 

STOREROOMS - 15 8I8HIÏ STREET.
Where Hide* and Skin* of all kinds will 

be bought and sold. 
Reeldeece—41 Paddock Street,

8T. JOHN, N. В

try#

І АПШ. . - ІМАМАМ
SLEIGH ROBES. the fact tl 

free ions a 
the prov il 
to the fee 

JB*«* tin*]

M. 4 fit MM dt (Oh
toeeral iffret*. TANEHÏ FOLKlui" Beet car* Her re Id*, coegli,

Hew I* tlu- ul<l Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam" 
fuller Bros. A Oo., Boeton. Fer gl e lorgrbole 
ипеїгфМ. 6-Ж j

CAE. iBBEbhto jant
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